
Creating memories that stand the test of time



A grand setting for your special occasion

With a beautiful façade and internal grandeur of an art deco building.  

The Savoy Hotel on Little Collins provides the perfect backdrop for your special day  

with opulent Italian marble staircase and handcrafted beaded chandeliers for photos.  

Offering a selection of unique and sophisticated event spaces. The hotel is the  

perfect setting to create your timeless experience to be treasured for a lifetime.

At The Savoy Hotel on Little Collins, we want your special day to be all about you,  

your family, and friends.From intimate affair to extravagant, formal to informal,  

we can tailor a wedding package to suit you.

Enjoy a seamless wedding experience with attention to detail, combined  

with exquisite menu options. Conclude your special day in one of  

our bridal suites and make memories which last a lifetime.

Visit the hotel 

phone 03 9622 8888 or email meet@savoyhotelmelbourne.com  

to arrange a meeting with our wedding specialist

Your day, unforgettable memories 



SQM HEIGHT BANQUET COCKTAIL CEREMONY

PLAZA ROOM 134 4.8 100 200 100

PLAZA BALLROOM 252 4.8 160 320 –

COLLINS ROOM 76 4.8 60 80 60

SPENCER ROOM 74 4.8 50 70 60

WILLIAMS ROOM 37 4.8 20 20 10

Cloak Female

Male

Lobby

Lobby
Plaza Room

Plaza Ballroom
(Plaza Room + Collins Room)

Collins Room

Spencer RoomWilliams RoomPre-function Lounge

Level One



Room Spaces

Our beautiful art deco style event space offers the perfect backdrop  

for your special day catering from 20 – 320 guests cocktail style.

Arrive via grand Italian marble staircase and admire the handcrafted  

beaded chandelier as you enter the pre-function foyer to a Baby Grand Piano.  

This space is the perfect setting for pre-dinner drinks and canapes.



Plaza Ballroom

Plaza Room

This exquisite space features handcrafted beaded chandeliers 
to make your event sparkle. The large space extends into  
the Collins Room where it fills the rooms with natural light.  
This space accommodates up to 160 banquet and 320 in 
cocktail style with a dance floor.

Our art deco Plaza Room features handcrafted beaded 
chandelier throughout the room and accommodates up to  
200 cocktail style or 100 guests sit down with a dance floor. 

Plaza Ballroom; below: Plaza Room



Collins Room

The Collins Room is a beautiful space with a warm  
atmosphere featuring mirrors at each end of the room as 
the windows fill the room with natural light perfect for bridal 
showers and intimate cocktail parties up to 80 guests.

Spencer Room

Our unique Spencer Room features Victorian silk curtains 
which frame the large windows which fill this space with 
an abundance of natural light. The perfect space for bridal 
showers, private dinner parties and intimate weddings for  
up to 50 guests banquet style or 70 cocktail.

Spencer Room; below: Collins Room



Hotel Room

Featuring 163 spacious guest rooms, including the  
Master Suite which boasts beautiful views across the city. 
The rooms display a contemporary design that reflects 
the building’s Art Deco origins, dating back to its 1928 
beginnings. Plush furnishings and lighting make the guest 
rooms feel spacious yet comfortable.

Master Suite; below: Lounge



Your Ceremony

Eliminate the need for your guests to travel between the 
ceremony and reception by hosting both at The Savoy  
Hotel on Little Collins. The Spencer Room is perfect  
space for ceremonies.

Ceremony Only

$1500 room hire

Includes:

 60 chairs

 Signing table

 Water station

Cocktail Wedding

$95 per person* | minimum 60 guests

Includes:

 Your selection of 8 canapés 

 Three-hour standard beverage package

 Wedding cake cut and served on platters

 Freshly brewed coffee and speciality tea

 Dressed cake table and knife

 Tea light candles scattered throughout the room

 Dance floor

 Dedicated wedding specialist and host on the night

Our gift to you

Wedding night accommodation in the Master Suite*

Wedding Packages

*Minimum spends apply. Price supject to change.



Elegant Wedding

$169 per person* | minimum 60 guests

Includes:

 Chef’s selection of three canapés on arrival

 Three course plated menu (alternate serve)

 Five-hour Premium beverage package 

 Sparkling wine toast (one glass per person)

 Wedding cake cut and served on platters

 Freshly brewed coffee and speciality tea

 Complimentary menu tasting for the couple

 Premium accessories including centre piece,  
tablecloth, and napkins 

 Dance floor

 Dedicated wedding specialist and host on the night

Our gift to you

Wedding night accommodation in the Master Suite*  
including breakfast and late checkout

Classic Wedding

$139 per person* | minimum 60 guests

Includes:

 Chef’s selection of two canapés on arrival

 Two course plated menu (alternate serve)

 Four-hour standard beverage package

 Freshly brewed coffee and speciality tea

 Complimentary menu tasting for the couple

 Your choice of white or black standard  
tablecloth and napkins

 Candelabra centrepiece per guest table

 Dance floor

 Dedicated wedding specialist and host on the night

Our gift to you

Wedding night accommodation in the Master Suite*  
and late checkout

*Minimum spends apply. Price supject to change.

Wedding Packages



The Savoy Hotel on Little Collins

+61 03 9622 8888 | meet@savoyhotelmelbourne.com 

630 Little Collins Street Melbourne VIC 3000 | savoyhotelmelbourne.com


